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Isaiah 11.

that escape of them unto the nations, to the isles afar off, that have not

hoard my fame, neither have seen r glory: and they 411 declare "y glory among

the Gentiles. And they will bring all your brethren for an offering unto the

lord out of all nationa upon horses, and in chariots, and in litters and, upon

mule's and upon wtft beasts, to r holy nountain Jerusalem, saith the lord. As

the chiliren of Israel bring an offering in a clean vessel to the hous. of the

lou.(od turned, away from the Israelites to the ()entil's. The Gentiles were

made the predominant factor in the ingom. a* 65 tells us, but that is not

forever. God's mercy returns to His covenant people. I will take of them

for priests and for L'yitc's, saith the lord. For Re' the now heavens and the new

earth, w- ich I shall make, shall reriuin before me, so shall your seed, and your

name remain. H was goinp to call His sr'rvants by a,other name brat again the

name is reest lihc1, .Ani so shall your Bred anc your name remain. ,Ana it

shall come to pass that from one new moon to another, and. from ne sabbath to

another, shall a11. flesh cone to worship before me, aaIth the lor. This won

tertil picture of great b1es3in' to which we can look forarU at the enu of the

age and then the hook ends on a aombrr note, as if God wantod to act upon the

fact th t the heart of man is deceitful and desperately 4ckeci anu. that even

in the '1 's.t of the glory that is predicted in Isaiah here it is necessary at the

end. to remind us during ths age of sin, to remind us of the awfulness of turting

away from God and of the terrible stat' of the finally Impenitent. And they

&&l!. o forth, and look upon the carcases of the ment that have transgressed

against me: for their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire be quenched;

and they shall he an abhorring unto all flesh. of

the punishment of the Waked. brought in at the Pfld of all this g'orious picture

of Czo bias ;ing and of God1s righteousness. It is nec.ssary in this age that

It bept before us. It Is even necessary in th millennial time that we be re

minded, not only of Godle blesIng, but God's judgment, and of the terrible state

of those who have turned away from Rim. Now we uidn1t take the five minutes

between the two hours whieh we ordinarily take so I suppose wed better take it
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